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A Vacillating President.

President Hayes in his inaugural,
rnade doolarations which load the
Ieqplo of the United States, and more
eyeojialy thoso of the South, to be-
Lieve thob be would purstue an hon-
orabor and just course towards South
Carolina and Louisiana. In fact, his
juan#gers at Washington assured the
Southern Democrats in Congress that
if they would prevent fillibustoring in
the HIou(3, and suffer Hayes to bo
inaugrAtod, that tho first official acts
of his Proiidcutial career would bo the
recognition of Hampton and Nicholls.
These promises wore nado in such a
wa hAs to leave no doubt in the minds
of the Southern Democrats but what
they woulti be promply and honestly
carried out. Indeed, Hayos, since his
inauguration, declared that hi.; South..
orn policy meant, "Hampton and
Nicholls," and the people in South
Carolina have been "possessing their
souls in patience," awaiting the prom~
jsed order for the removal of the
Un,ited St4tes troops from tho Stato
House. 'lhe.. composition of his Cab-
inet gave fresh hope to tho fair prom-
isos made, and the Radicals had gave
up their cause and.wro ready to ac.

quiesco and acknowledge 11ampton as
the Governor. But it appears that
Mr. Hayes finds some troublo in
carrying into effect his fair promises.
The "boss bulldozers" of tho South,
and the "bloody shirt" politicians of
the North have got hold of him. They
havO informed him that it he is Pro..
sident of the United States, that Pack-
ard, at least, is Governor of Louisiann,
for be actually received more votos
than did the Hayes Electors in that
Stato. That to recognizo Nicholls
would ho an acknowledgment of his
fraudulent title to the iPrositioney.-
This soms to have caused a change
to come over the spirit of his dreams.
He vacillates, flounders about and
gets deeper and deeper in the muddy
waters. He calls b s Cabinet together
and has a long con' tdtation with them
on Louisiana affairs, and by a vote of
4 to 3 (one majority as 8 to 7) the
conclusion is reached that it would be
best to send a commission to Loui-
siana, headed by -his Vice President,
Whccler, to invcstigato affairs and
report the results back to him. The0
delegation is made up from both po..
litical parties, bpt douhtless the same
care in selecting it was taken as was
observed in tho selection of the El-.
loctoral (Commiission and1 in h)is Cab-
inet. There will doubtless be one
majority and his friend Packard will
be sustained. Xn the matter of South
Carolina, he has decided to havo
Hampton and Chamberlain appear in
person beforc his august majesty andl
plead their cause, A letter to this
effect has boon written and sent to
each of' them. Whether Hampton
will ob)ey this summons cr not we do
not know, but trust he will not. He
is the Goyernor of the State, and we
will havo none other. All the bays
onots in the United States can not
reverse the decision ot the people and
all the courts of the State. Hay-es has
niothing to do with. South Carolina
except to remnovp the troops from the
Stato lhouse. This is all that Governor
Hlampton has asked of him. It is all
the people of the State desire. All
the Circuit Judges have doecided that
Hampton it the Governor. Thoj1 SuI
promo Qourt has confirmed these de-
cisions, and the people have still con-
firmed the decision of the courts, and
no power on earth can reverse it,
except brute force, Mr. Hayes
nood not muddle his dull brain much
over South Carolina. The courts and
the pooplo have settled the question,
and we intend to have Hampton or
revolution. Chamberlain shall never
bo Gover'nor'of the State, and it is
just as well to speak out and give him
and his henchmen to understand it,Lot our people make up their minds
to die, if .pocessary, rather than to
give up their constitutional rights
and submit to a usurper forced upon
themi by a fraudulent President.--H#yesin .the o4tset.of his administra,.tion has shown himself to be a weak <
man and a willing tool. Hoeoither (
has not the nerve and independence r
to moot the situation of affairs or the
o#aee.;to comprehond it. We neeod not
exp anyting from him, for he is i
dosMs in the~hands of the meanest 1
type of politicians in his party, and a
Jike Grant, his whole efforts will be,

direoted towards building up and sus

sustaining his party. le is not to be
the President of the United States-
that was never ih'tended by the
icoundrols who put him in by fraud
and perjury. le is only to be the
President of tbe Ropblican party.
All the promises made by him and his
mnanagers have been snarea and traps.
k'heir only thojught was to get I
power and then retain it If they could.
They never intended to- carry out
their pledges. W, have no confidence
in any pledge a Radical makes, poli-
Lically speaking, and the sooner our
leaders come to the same conclusion,
tnd cease to try to effect compromises
with them the better it will be for
the party and the country. Lot us
hear no more of compromisos or bar-
gains with tho Radical party.

Why was it not Done I
Wo learn that there are some ofour

citizons who are not willing to pay
their Railroad tat unless they can

know how much their assceement is.
Ex- County Trensurer Lesloy still re,
tains the books in his possession and
refuses to give thoin up, and it is not

possiblo for Captain Berry to know
What each man's assossment is, unless
ho could got possession of the books
or a duplicate of the assessment. The
books should bo in the possession of
the County Commissioners, and would
have been placed there at the last
court if a case had been properly made
up and brought before 'Judge Cooke.
Why the Commissioners did not at-
tond to this important mattor, we do
not know. ,They must have some
good reason, or the books or a dupli-
cate of the assessment would now be
in the hands of Capt. Berry, aid lie
could proceed to collect the Railroad
Tax without difficulty. We have been
asked by soveral citizens why such
a proceeding was not instituted at our
last Court. They know that Judge
Cooke, at Anderson, Abbeville, arnc
we believe in Overy County in iS
Circuit, except this, and perhaps Oco,
noo, whore the Treasurer and Audit-
or had resigned and voluntoerly tur'n,
ed their books over to the County
Comnmissioners, passed an order r'e-
quirinog the defuinct Chambehrlain ofli-
cials to turn their books over to the
County Comnmission ers. Every body
in this County expected similar action
but to everybody's surprise the case
was not b.rought beloro him. \Ve are
not, able to say why the proper steps
to have the books of the Auditor's
oflico and the reasurer's otlice turn,
ed over to the County Commissioners
were not taken in this County. Per-
haps those whose duty it was to insti-
tuite the proceedings can answer thte
question.

State Constabulary.
Governor Hampton has appointed

Colonel William Butler Chief Consta-
ble of the St4le. He was Colonel of
one of the regimenta of Confederate
regulars during the war. HIe wais
also an officer in the old Unitod Stat,
os Army. Colonel Butler is now en-
gaged in raising the requisite number
of deputy constables throughout the
State.

Consolhdated.
The Augus'aCChronuiclc and Sontinel

and the Constitutionalist have been
consolidated, arnd will hereafter be
p)ublished as the Chronicle and Con-

stitutionalist. Trhiis leaves Augusta

with but one daily, but the ability and
energy of the Chronicle and Constitu,
ionalist will make it sufflciontfor any

oudinary sized city. The citizens of
A ugusta have lost nothing, while the
prIoprtietors have, p)erhlaps, gained a
good deal.

WV. Peter Suddeth,indlependent, beat
Capt. Allen, the regular nominee of
the Decmocratic party for Alderman

of Greenvillo last Tuesday, by a very

heavy majority. This is rather bad

for~the Democrats of Greenville. Was

there any "bulldozing in the election?

Theore is to be an oxtra- session of
CJongress beginning on the 4th of

June. The fariluro of the two Housesit the last session to agtee on thie

irmy appropriation bill, renders an

3xtra session necessary, to provide for4

,he pay of the soldiers.

The case of Garmany, for the mur-
ior of' Van B. Hendricks, in Greenville

iounty, has been postponed until the 1
'ext session of Court for that County.

The loss of Newberry by the fire was
150,000. There has been an appeal

nado to the public for the help of the

ufferers. Those who can should
te1n

The United States SenAte. h
The Radical majority in the United mStates Senate hAs been materially re-, t(

luced. The Itadicals now have 89 omnd thd Deknocrats 88. Senator Davii o
.s a liberal, and if he co%operates with t
he Denoorates they will have 84.- a
rhere are only three tmore Senators, A
which are to come from Louisiana and MSouth Carolina. The contest frot' 't
Lhit State is now between Butler and v

Corban, but we are of the opinion that 4
neither of them, on account of the ie'- o

regular manner in which they were e
elected, will be seated, and the election
will bo referred back to the Logisla-- i

ture when It gets Into rogular working t
order. Then no doubt Genoeal Butler I
will bo rogularly elected, and w ill be r

proinptly seated. But as the case c
now stands, we think there is but (
littlo chunce for him, while there dous t
not soom to be a particle of chance for <

Corban. From Louisiana thoro arec
two vacancies, which, if the NicholPs
Government is established will be
filled by Democrats. This would
give the Democrats 86 in the Sonate, (
and with Davis 87. Then the Repub-
lican majority would only be two.-
Two moro years will give a Demo-
cratic majority in that body, when the
Democrats will practically have the
government under their own control,
notwithstanding the Republicans will
have a fraudulent President. But as
the Senato now stands, the Republi
cans cannot count on an absolato ma-
jority, for there are a few Senators
classed with that party who frequents
ly vote with the Democrats, and as

things now etand there is a probabil-
ity of a split in their ranks, which
would give the Democrats a majority
as it now stands.

Great Fire in Greenville.
On Saturday morning last, about

one o'clock, the citizens of our Moun,
tain City were aroused from their
slumbers by the fearful cry of fire!--
The heavens were red with the lurid
glare of the conflagration, and many
a heart beat with fearful apprehen-.
sions of the result, and there was such
a comnmotion we hopo) never to wit-
noss again. On approaching thec
scene, we discovored the new and
beautiful brick rainge on Coffee and
Miain streets wrapt in flames. Thei
storo of Morgan, Davis & (Jo. hadi
succombcd to the devouring element,
and the namos were licking up the fine
brick range on Coffee street, built and
ow nod by Messrs. Burgess & (Gilrcath.
The centre of this block was known
as the

GJILREATII OPERA HoUSE,
fitted up in elegat etyle, wit h fine
scenery, &e. The~corner stor'e iln this
block, at the corner of Main, was
ownod and occupied by WV. C. Owings
as a wholesale and retail liquor house.
T1he par Lies occupymng the burnt range
were Mossrs. Jas. H. Morgan & Co.,
with an extousivo stock of dry goods,
groceries, &e. They had just received
15,000 pounds of bacan, deposited in
a room in rear of their main store.-
TPhey wvore insured for six thousand
dollars,

Mr. J. B. Miller lost about fifteen
hundred dollars, on which there wvas
no insurance.

Messrs. W. A. Long& Co. saved a

part of thoir stock. and had an insu,
ranco policy for fivo hundred dollars.
The fine drug store of Wostmoro.

land & Sloan, just completed wvith
much taste, met with a heavy loss,
they being insured for four thousand
dollars. A great deal of their stock
was saved, and they will be In mos
tion again in a few days.

Messrs. WV. A. Long & Co., a young
firm, sustained some loss, although
most of the stock was saved. They
have an insurance of five handred dol.
lors.c

Mr. W. C. Owings occupied the ,
corner of Main and Coffee streets.- t

The loss on his brick building was lt

three thousand dollars. Hoe saved .I

m~ost of his stock of liquors, etc.
At the time of the fire a p)erfect

3almn prIevailod, which saved our little t

nountain city. The firemen acted 1

lobly, and their conduct elicited ap-.

>lause on all hands, many of them n

ixposing themselves to great danger. I
)no of the front walls fell, and but for l

,o timely notico, "Look out I" f
overal lives would have been lost, as
,o falling mass struck the brick wall r>f the building of HI. A. Caubloon h
he opposite side of the street. Tihe e

iro companies workpA like heroes, a

m<4 have gained a reputation they ti

invo nobly earned..
About 50o'clock a. mn., the fire beingmbdued, and all hands exhaustedi in

rying to stop the devouring elemenL,
weo retiring t their resec-. P

omes for rest, w.en a second atarm
rag sounded, ard our oltizens rushdd 0>Main strelt, 4o.behold tOe robid4oofMro. C. AkMUldin inlatn0s. 'On t
ach side .thd bining bildiing 'ere (be laige store of ThotpA.i ., DAVIs d
n the south, afid that of A B. F.F
IoDavid on the north, esch being t
6thin twolv.o fot. . in): W4ing .1
on and Coffee steeots were piled up j
vith flour, groceries, dry goods, drugs, 4
so., and hands were busily ongaged
mptying thd vAridug buildings threat v
ned..
Maj. Stewart and the boys in blue f

vere promptly on the spot, guarding e
he piles of goods in the streets, and I
was a pleasure to witnoss the zeal I
nd energy which the various fire 1
ompanies displayed in saving old
xrecnvillo from a terrible conflagra-
ion. The work displayed on this oc-
-asion cannot be excolled by thO vOt-
iran fire brigades of Now York, Phil.
Ldolphia, Baltimore, and olsewhoro;
tnd a au,voy of the premises will con.
rinco any ono that the firemen of
3roenvillo arc tho greatest workers
n the world.
Greenville has been very fortunate

n the way of fires; and the scones of
Festorday will never be forgotten.-
We have reasons to bo thankful to a
kind providence that 'our pretty
Hountain City- was not reduced to
ishes, for not a breath of air 'was stir-
ring, and a sufficient supply of water
was on hand to meet the wants of tWe
3nergotic firemen. Our people may
well be proud of the numerous cistorns
3rocted by our far.-seeing council, and
we do hope that the samo spirit will
itctuate our city fatheis to further ef,
Forts to preserve and protect the in-
Lerosts of our entire people. We have
3utffred a great loss, but those who
.re the greatest sufferers are mon o

3nergy, who will in a short time flina>ut their banners to the breeze, with
ow prices to cheer them on, and Wills
ifficient to surmount every obstacle.
J. HI Morgan & Co. had a large

itock on hand, and have an insurance
>f six thousand dollars.
Messrs. Westmoroland & Sloan have

Ln insurance of four thousand dollars,
Lud will lose about two thousand dol-
Messrs. WV. A. Long & Co. have an

nsurance policy for' five hundred dol-
ars, and having saved a great part of
,heir' stock, will come off light.

Thos.0 WN. Davis had ai large stock>f goods on hand, and was insured for
Lon thousand dollars.

Mr. WV. C. Owings lost his brickbuildi ng wvorth three thousand dlollars
nda part of his stock, and had no

nsurance.
Messrs. Gilrcath & B3urgiss had three

3rick stores, including the opera
:ouse, together with a large stock of
stoves, etc., on hand, and having no
naurance, will suffer heavily. The~
pera house was wecll furnished with
inoe scenery, benches, etc., and will
Le a great loss to the city,
Mr. B. .F. McDaivid bad a good

stock of family groceries, etc., and was
nsured for two thousand dollars.
Mr. J. WV. Miller lost about fifteen
undred dolla's, on which there was
0o insurance.
G. W, Parkins lost about one thou-

sand dJllars, covered by insurance.
We congratulate our peolo on the

avorablo result of the fire, and must

~ay that the citizonni, black and white,
iad discharged their duty faithfully.

Yestorday overything was quiet, and

wben we saw W. D. Goodwin dispon,

'ing his generosity among the many

Iremon in the streets, we felt that
vo had a few generous souls left who

ould app)r3cialto good ser'vice at the
>ropor time.
Capt. Allen and others of the fire

epartmnent should fool proud of the
r'ganization under their charge, andto hope they will long live to enjoy

he blessings confe.red on their neigh-

ors and friends.--Groonville Daily
lews, 25th inst.

John D). Leo, a Mormon Bis.hop, and
ie loader of the party who tuassacrod
20 emmigrants consisting of men,
oroon and children, in the mountain

iondows in 1857, was shot in
Jtah Territory last week, for the of-
nao. Leo kept the crimb6 conpealed

>r twenty years, b)uk the 014 sayinig
hat murder will out, sooms to have

roved true in this instance, and he
as suffered the most extreme penalty
f the law for one of the most brutal
nd diobolical outrages ever perpotra-3d on this continent.

The Columbia Riegister publishes
uthith Tharthapat'illa Wright's order
n the Hlamptop Goyv rument, for %his
ay as At bothlateo Juthth of the Su-,
rome Court. .

The following letter from his Hons
'.udge Cooke, whioh we have been

rermittod tb bopy, will be gratifying
q the taxpa*bra of this County. J udge

ke aands teady to perform his
ies any tim .9and if the proper

eps tMk -bedn takdn during the sl-
ing of our last Court, the books, now

p posqeseipp, of. Lesley, which he t

ierhistently refusos to turn over to the bl

.o;nty authorities, would have been *

tow in the possession of Capt. Berry-, of
nd hie could have proceeded to .the yl

iollaction of the Ralroad Tar without 84
urthor delay. Mr. Lesley still refu-
ies to surrender the books, and, we

r

)resume the necessary sgps will now
)e taken to compel him to perform a I
>lain and t3implo duty; D

JIIEENVIL13,S. C., March,26, 1877. D
To W. A Lesley, Lsq., Pickons U. H., 1
S C.

a*

DEAR SIR: I am informod that Capt.W. H. Borry has been tippointod tocollect tho Railroad Tax, and that
you refuse to surrandor the book or I
book8 on which the same hts been 3
asEessed. I hope you will reconsider
the matter and let Capt. Berry, the aAgent of the County Con nisioners I

havo the necessary books to enable 1
him to proceed with the collection,&c. Your obstinaey in withholding I
the books will only involve the neces, i
Sity of a law suit, entail, )rthaps
heavy cost on you, and work great I
injury to the County. I trust, there,fore, you will let Capt. Berry have
the books vithout a moments delay.I am, very respectfully, C

[Signed] T1o1PsoN It. Co0KE. b

"IIonest," John says d-a I-tyos
and South Carolina says tho same to I
"honest'" John1. C

J S COTUaAN, W E Hl0I.COMBE, R A CHii,
Abbeville C 11 | Liberty, S C I Pick'ns C 11

COTHRAN, HOLCOMBE & CHILD, d
A TTORN-YS 4 COUNSELORS A T LA IF,
P I CK E N S C. II. S. C.,

Will Practice in all the Courts of the KIate
and Courts of the United States, for the Dis-
trict of South Carolina.
March 29 1877 20

ItAILROAD TAX NOTI( E -

HAVING beenl appointedi Speciail Agent by.CoheCouty Coni:miuissioners of l'ickens
Couin ty, for' thle piT ese of collecting thie
E IG 11'lT Il LL,S TA ,~ssessed anid lev~'ied for
ilhe purpose of paying ott Ithe Suiperedens
Bonds, on which judgmnent have beeni ob-
tied against P'i ek ens Couinty andI its sure.

ties-notice is hereby given that I will attendt
the following places, at time medntioned, for
the purpose of receiving said taxi., to wit:
At Pick ens C. 11., 2GthI and 27th March, and

2d and :hd A priil.At EaNley, 28z h andt 31st March.
At ,i berty, 81)thI M arch.
At Central, 2Uth March.
Nt Dacusville, 4thi A pril.
At Pumpkintown, 5thi April.
At. Eastatoe, Gth April.
At IIlinckle's, 7th April.
At. IIerd's, 9t.h, April.
At Pickenis C. 11. t he ballance of the time,

except on Sat it-dys.
I will also receive the llamipt on 10 per cent 1

tax from parties who ha~ve not paidl, and de-
sire to do so..

WV. RI. BERRY, Special Agent. 0
*'March22,1877 28 8

------

PURICHASED in large quantites aind sold I..at low prices. Call andi examine the
largest and cheapest stock of Saiddles ever in
the city, with an abundance of Harness of
latest styles and best selected material. Also, -

llames, Collars, Whips, &c. Hides, Tallow
and Leather wanted att all times, Shoemakers
Tools and Shoe Findings a specialty.

VARD)RY McB3ER,
Main street, Greenville, S. C.

March 15, 1877 27 4

~TOTICE OF FINAL SETTLFEMENT..N Notice is herehy given to all persons

concerned, that on the 1th (lay of April next,

1 will apply to W. G. Field, Judge of Pro- a'

bate for' Pickens County, South Car'olina, fora

leave to make a Final Settlement of the Es-

tate of my Ward E. D). Chanpman, and ask to
be dischiarged therefrom as Guardian. tI

REESE BOWEN. t<
March 8,_1877 25 4 p

rhe State of South Carolina,-

County of Pickens.

IN COURT COMMON PLEAS.

R{ob't A. Thompson Plaintiff, against Win. 8.
~umionihams Defendant.

umosiAtahetonMoney Demand.
FO William S. Williams, Defendant in this *

Action.
~OU are hereby summoned and required it...o answer the complaint in tIs action,'htich is filed in the office of the Clerk

>f the Court of Comnwn Pleas for the said

Tounty,-and to serve a copy of your answer b

>nl the subscriber at his office, on the Public d

square, at Walhalla, South Carolina, within a

,wenty days after the service of this summons n

>n you, exclusive of the day of service....- a

[f you fail to answer the co'nplain4 within the
imne aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to the~ourt for judgment against you for the sum
>t Seven hundred and Ninety-six Dollars

-

mnd twenty-seven cents, with interest at the
ate of seven per eentumn per annum, from til,esixth day of March, one thousand eight hun,
Wred and seventy-six, and costs.
WaIhalla, 8.0O.
Dat.ed March 24th, 1877.r

ROB'T A. THOMPSON,.
PlainthT's Attorneys.

Walhalla. So. Ca. LI
JOHN 3. LEW18, c.c-P.

L00 the Defendant--Wm. S. Williams. ti

Take norie that the summons, cornplaint,and attachment, were filed in the Clerkc's of- S

ice, at Pickens Court House, Sonth Carolina,m

ya the 24th day of March, 1877. d
ROB'T A. THOMIPSON,

Plaintiff's Attorney,Walhalla, S. C.
March 29, 1877 2n ' 6

.NOTICEO
S. r%9V9NUE,
S EVEMAL T 4 ES,

*Y V J$77*1 to14 80. 18781.
'"fE Rksed Siattites of t4 United 8tate,deotions 8282, 8287, 8288 staWA tq4reery pergon engaged la aty byia d0oo9-
n, or employment which renderd hiff I.-
a to aSPECIAL TAX, to p iii
nopioulously in his eatablishment. or p1a..business a STAMP denoting the paymentsaid SPECIAL TAX f6r; the 80efial T4m
mr beginning May 1, 1877, befooe oo-
encing or continuing business after April), 1877.
A return, as prescribed on Forn U !a alsQ
quited by law of every 'person . w1le to
pecial Tax, as above.
The Taxes embraced within the provisions
the l%w above quoted are the following, via:
edtifiers, $200 00
ealears, retail liquor, 2& 00
ealers, wholesale liquor, 100 00
calers in malt liquors, wholesale, 60 00
ealers in malt liquors retail, 20 00
ealcro in leaf tobacco, 25 00
etail dealers in leoaf tobacco, 6000
And on sales of over $1,000, fifty -

cents fbr every dollar in excess
of $1,000,'ealers in manufactured tobacco, 6 00

lanufacturers of stills, 50 00
And for each still manufactured, 20 00
And for each worm manufactured, 20 00fanufacturers of tobacco, 10 00

lanufacturers of cigars, 10 00
'eddlers of tobaeco, first class (morethan two horsea or other animals) 60 09
eddlens of tobacco, second class,
(two horses or other anirrals) 25 00
eddlers of tobacco, third class (onehorse or other animal) 1609
eddlers of tobacco, fourth class (oilfoot or public conveyance) 10 00
rewers of less than 600 barrels, 60 00
'rewers of 500 barrels or more, 100 00
Any person so liable, who shall fall to

omply with the foregoing requirements will
e subject to severe penalties.
Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
peceal Taxes named above must apply to d

CASS CARPENTEl, Collector of Internal
,evenue at. Columbia, and pay for and pro-
ure the Speceal Tax Stamp or Stampa theyeed, prior to May 1, 1877, and withoutuirther notice.
Special Tax Jtatnps will be franamitted by 4inil on receipt from the person or firm or-
cring the same of specific directions so to
o, together with the necessary postagetamps or the amount retuired to pay the
ostage. The postage on one stamp is three
ents and on t wo stamps six cents. If it is
esired that they bie transmitted by register.(I mail ten cents additional should accompa-
y the application.

GREEN B. RAUM,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

FFICF, OF INTERUNALJ REvENUE,
WasThinmgton, D. C., January 23, 1877.

Mlarch 22, 1877 18 mnar2ap2

J.EALERS IN

ry-gook ud aroceries ani Corn ini
Cotton hyers

CAILE STATION, S. C,
0--

TIIjjE CELEBRIA RTELU ETiIWAN
)IS. B3ONE, always on hand for coum

Gsiitg
I1AHlRIS'S COMPOUND, AND

thmer Mixtures.
Also, John Morrymnan & O Ammos
inted Dissolved Bones-in any quan..
ties to suit pu1rshasecrs. Apply for
a'rms anid prices-at Easiey, A. &C. A. L. R. W-~
RUJSSELL, MARTIN & CO.

MarQh 15, I877 26

TE NEVAlA MAO,
iera8sa Acid Phosphate,--0--

~,TE nre thme Age'nt- for the sale of the

above very POP'U LARl FERTILIZERS,

ng would be pleased to supply our friends

id customers with any amount they may
ant. The standard of these Manures areery high, and the ternrs 'are as liberal as
mat of any other First Class Company--Cot->n option offered. Call and see uis before

urchiasing elsewhere.

J1HN T. GOSSETT C0. .
Eaisley S. C., Mlarch 8, 1877 26 4

Mortgagee's Sale

Y virtue of the power conferred on me byaMMortga e, executedby John 8. Thack'.
on, on thme eighth day of February, 1876, I
ill sell at Public outcry, at Pickens Court
ouse, on Stileday in April next, the fois
wing Property.-
One TRUT of LAND containing 216 acres
ore or. less, knowrn as 'tract No. 1, of the
eal Estate of'Tilman Miller, deceased, and
pouded by lands of dohn A. Easlemy, Sen.,.Bceased, now owned by 13reeman and others,

ad, tracts No. 2 and 3 of the said Tilmaun

Liler, deceased, and owned by Addingtoni

ad others.

TERNMS CASH.
RICJIARD LENHIARDT, Mortgagee.

March 8, 1877 26 4

SOHIOOL NOTICE.
Renioor, CoMMIsPIoNdIt's OFFIcE.I'ickens C. H., 8 C., Feb. 10th, 1877.lIE lioard of Examiners for this County,

*> 11 mecet in my office,.on SATURD'AY,arch the 31st,, 1877, at 9 o'cleek, 4. M, fdm
eCpurpose of Examining Teachers.
Persons wishing to teach and holding oer-
lcmatce~of former Boards, will please bringo same with them.
Teachers are recommended t.o make their

shools upon a subscription basis, as there

ay not be mbnmey to run the Free School..

iring the present year.

Sg order of the lBoard.
O1EO. W. SINGLETON,
Chairman and Secretary.Feb 15. 1877 on


